
 

August 2022 Newsletter                                                                                                                      Thank you for being Broadway Bound! 

Thank you for your continued 

trust and support! 
We want to sincerely thank you for your continued faith and trust in us. As 
we enter our 23rd year of service to the Merrimack Community we are 
humbled by the praise and recognition we have received from the 
thousands of students and their families over the years. We have sought to 
provide the very best instruction and teaching environment for our students 
and their families.  

We offer: 

• Over 70 years of combined teaching experience and advanced 
degrees 

• Age appropriate choreography, music and costuming 

• World class facilities with ample room for students and parents 
alike. 

• Commitment to student families and our community 

And remember…our three dance studios are large and complete. We have multiple rest rooms and two waiting rooms with 
vending and television services available. And please…if you have any recommendations that might help to make your stay a 
bit more pleasureable please do not hesitate to let us know. 

We thank you so very much for being Broadway Bound! 

  OK Folks…Fall classes will be starting in a few weeks and we have a 
number of you who have not enrolled as yet.  

We have scheduled several Open Houses for your convenience: 

Thursday, August 11th, 9:00-2:00 

Friday, August 12th  9:00-2:00 

Tuesday, August 16th 4:00-8:00 

 Saturday, August 27th  10:00-12:00 

Please stop by or call to save your place in the class you want. You can also pick up your DVD, order shoes and apparel, etc. 

 

 

“I never saw that!” 
It is disturbing at times when we are told that “I was unaware of that!” or “I never saw 

that!” Many hours are spent creating and updating our website and Facebook page while 
also creating and publishing our newsletter. All are full of valuable information regarding 

your student’s performing arts education. 

Please read the monthly newsletter and visit the website and Facebook to see what you may be missing. Keep 
informed of events, schedule changes, announcements and other pertinent news. We work very hard to try to 

keep everyone informed. Visit our webiste at www.broadwayboundpac.com and “Like” us on Facebook …and 
check us out on Instagram. Go to the Broadway Bound Performing Arts Center page and "Like" us.  

Thursday, August 11th - Friday, August 12th - Tuesday, August 16th - Saturday August 27th 

http://www.broadwayboundpac.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Broadway-Bound-Performing-Arts-Center-144300832267953/?ref=br_rs


 
There's still time to sign up for Summer! 

 

Why not schedule a bit of a break in the summer and enroll in one of our programs? The kids are sure to have a ball. And 
clearly…this is a great way to try other dance genres to see what you might like. And this year the summer schedule is 
filled with lots of opportunities for all students. If you want to try tap, or hip hop, or "whatever" here's your chance. We will 
have a two-week session of classes later in the month.  There are guest instructors, and many new opportunities for 
students of all ages and ability levels. And we have our returning Teddy Bear Camp for our little ones. As an incentive, any 
current student who registers with a new dancer will receive $20.00 off their tuition.  Bring a friend and share in the fun. 
Please read the schedule carefully and enroll soon.  

Important: June 2023 tuition must have been paid at the time of registration 
 

If you registered early to avoid paying the Registration Fee you must have paid the  
June 2023 tuition at that time.  

If you did not pay the June 2023 tuition the Registration Fee will be added to your account 

          The 2022 Fall Schedule is available! 
If you have any questions as to what classes you should take, please feel free to ask. 

Remember that each student generally moves up a level. For example, if a child is in Tap I 
this year you should register for Tap II in the fall.   

Please register early to guarantee enrollment in the class you want.  Do not delay.    

Also pay for the year in advance and get a 10 percent discount. 

                                                                              The 2022 Fall Schedule is here! 

If you have a question regarding registration or class selection...we will be available in person or 
by phone during an upcoming Open House.  
 

 She’s Back: Piccola’s Teddy Bear Dance Class 
Piccola’s Teddy Bear Dance Classes - $30.00 

These classes are designed for our tiny dancers. Children ages 3 –6 will enjoy dancing and playing games. 
Piccola can’t wait to meet you. She says a Teddy Bear Picnic is a must. 

Tuesday 4:00pm - 4:45pm or Thursday 6:15pm-7:00pm 

 

Need Shoes? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let us know!  

FALL CLASSES BEGIN 
MONDAY,  

SEPTEMBER 12th 
___________ 

The 2022-2023 Studio 

Calendar is now available! 

Please refer to it 

throughout the year as 

needed. 

 Hey, how ‘bout this deal? 

If a student that is already registered for 

fall classes refers one friend, by 

September 30th, they will receive a 

Broadway Bound gift certificate worth 

$25.00. And they will receive $25.00 for 

each and every additional student they get 

to sign up before the end of September. 

Don’t miss out on this terrific opportunity 

and share the fun of performing with a 

friend! 

https://www.broadwayboundpac.com/uploads/1/0/8/9/108967495/2022_summer_schedule.pdf
https://www.broadwayboundpac.com/uploads/1/0/8/9/108967495/2022_fall_schedule.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Gary%20Smith/Documents/My%20Webs/Broadway%20Bound%20Backup/pdf_files/2016-2017%20Studio%20Calendar.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Gary%20Smith/Documents/My%20Webs/Broadway%20Bound%20Backup/pdf_files/2016-2017%20Studio%20Calendar.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Gary%20Smith/Documents/My%20Webs/Broadway%20Bound%20Backup/newsletters/picolla%20class.jpg


Broadway Bound dress requirements 

Broadway Bound has a mandatory dress code to promote a more serious learning environment for our students.  Dress 
codes have proven to increase student achievement by encouraging students to concentrate more on their training.  In the 
dance environment, a uniform dress code will also help the dancers to look more alike and appear to move more in unison.  

  

The students shown here are dressed in an assortment of appropriate dance attire.  

All female dancers ages 6 years old and older are required to wear tights and a black leotard to all dance classes. A 
Broadway Bound specified shirt may be worn over their required black leotard. All shirts will be black and display the 
Broadway Bound name.  They are offered in Tank Tops, Fitted T-Shirts or Regular T-shirts.  We will also have Hooded 
Sweatshirts, Zip Up Sweatshirts and a few other items available for purchase. Dancers may also wear any style solid black 
pants or boy cut shorts, to complement tights and leotard. Be sure to check out the variety of black pants available for sale 
at the studio.   

All female tumbling students will be required to wear a black Boy Cut Unitard, i.e. a leotard with shorts that also may be 
purchased at the studio. Hair must be tightly secured back in a bun for Ballet but can be worn in a ponytail for Jazz, Hip 
Hop, Tap, Lyrical, and Musical Theatre.  A low ponytail is best for Tumbling students.  Children with short hair may wear 
their hair tightly secured back on the sides.    

All male students will also be required to wear black pants or shorts and a Broadway Bound black logoed shirt.  Boys can 
purchase a tank top, t-shirt or dry fit shirt.  Black or white socks may be worn. 

All Kidz Kombo classes will be required to wear a light pink or lavender leotard or dress with white tights. Skirts may also 
be worn. Hair is preferred to be pulled back in a bun however a pony tail is also acceptable. 

Once again, we would like to help you with your apparel and shoe requirements.  We offer an expanded line of leotards, tights, 
shorts, skirts and pants as well as all required shoes.  If you choose to purchase shoes elsewhere, please do not buy black 
ballet shoes.  We will be placing several shoe and apparel orders the first few weeks of the new school year so our students 
can all have the proper attire and footwear for their class.  We will also be offering discounts up to 10 percent if you order a 
bundle.  You may come in during any of our operating hours (or Open House) to be sized. 

 Did you receive your recital DVD? 

The video produced by Goodheart Media Services has been edited, packaged and 
delivered. You may stop by the studio on any day or evening we are available or 
during one of the scheduled Open Houses to pick up yours.  If you didn't order a 

video but still want one there is still time to order a professional video of your child's 
performance on stage. Just let us know. 



  

 

What an exceptional summer! Our Kids Kamp 
was the very best ever with the highest 
enrollment and best programming by far! All the 
kids had a great time and the guest instructors 
could not praise them enough. Great job 
everybody! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Summer Kidz Kamp 

Let’s see your summer dance 

shots!  

 

To Enter: 

 

1. Like and Share this post on  

Facebook.  

2. Post your best summer 

dance photo using the hashtag 

#bbpacsummerphotochallenge  

3. Tag us in your photo!  

 

The contest ends August 26th 

and the winner will be 

featured on our Facebook page 

and in our newsletter!  

 

No purchase necessary. 

Winner receives one month 

worth of tuition up to $65  

See less 

— at Broadway Bound 

Performing Arts Center. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bbpacsummerphotochallenge?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWvGZaLmmFd9Mz7bqESWcB6jpkuY5dVcPwX6DBAU63l_NSY7EA_Fg6VxVG2LyQz5ZVH1LOXAwNRdgNurmxwEtbKnRVuBkFPF43SLSWCrgvZ9e_oS3TSdMzX-ezV_YGaH4vkVAu_lmJE8sT_JdCikQ6COcS3aRyuksZ7q1bQGFZ6A&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bbpacsummerphotochallenge?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWvGZaLmmFd9Mz7bqESWcB6jpkuY5dVcPwX6DBAU63l_NSY7EA_Fg6VxVG2LyQz5ZVH1LOXAwNRdgNurmxwEtbKnRVuBkFPF43SLSWCrgvZ9e_oS3TSdMzX-ezV_YGaH4vkVAu_lmJE8sT_JdCikQ6COcS3aRyuksZ7q1bQGFZ6A&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063621367863&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWvGZaLmmFd9Mz7bqESWcB6jpkuY5dVcPwX6DBAU63l_NSY7EA_Fg6VxVG2LyQz5ZVH1LOXAwNRdgNurmxwEtbKnRVuBkFPF43SLSWCrgvZ9e_oS3TSdMzX-ezV_YGaH4vkVAu_lmJE8sT_JdCikQ6COcS3aRyuksZ7q1bQGFZ6A&__tn__=-%5dC*F
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063621367863&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWvGZaLmmFd9Mz7bqESWcB6jpkuY5dVcPwX6DBAU63l_NSY7EA_Fg6VxVG2LyQz5ZVH1LOXAwNRdgNurmxwEtbKnRVuBkFPF43SLSWCrgvZ9e_oS3TSdMzX-ezV_YGaH4vkVAu_lmJE8sT_JdCikQ6COcS3aRyuksZ7q1bQGFZ6A&__tn__=-%5dC*F


The Studio Calendar is here! 

Each year we produce a studio calendar to help plan for the events 

ahead. The Studio Calendar DOES NOT mirror the public-school calendar. 
Please keep a copy of the calendar handy or refer to it on the website.      

Click here for the Calendar. 

 
 

We have packages for boys and girls, young and old! Music, games, dance, tumbling, face painting, nail 
design, hair wraps, animal critters, a clown and more can be packaged in a custom format that your child and 

friends will remember for a long time to come. A complete package can include group instruction, 
refreshments and private use of the facilities. We have a flyer with all the details that we can send to you. 

 

 

Book your Birthday Party NOW!  

https://www.broadwayboundpac.com/uploads/1/0/8/9/108967495/2022-2023_studio_calendar.pdf


Need more information? 
Our website has lots and lots of information regarding the latest news, classes and registration. Check it out on a regular 

basis. If you have any suggestions as to how we might improve the site, please let us know.  
Privacy - Your email address will not be made available to others by us! That's a promise!  

And…if you have a question check the Website first! 
Copyright © 2022 Broadway Bound Performing Arts Center, Inc.  

The Broadway Bound Newsletter is published & edited by G.L. Smith ~ St Johns FL 
Content Copyright - 2019 BroadwayBoundPAC.com. All Rights Reserved 

 

http://broadwayboundpac.com/
http://broadwayboundpac.com/

